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Tonight
Nick Howard

Capo on 3rd fret, standard tuning - all chords are relative to the capo .

G -  320033 or 200033*/220033** (whatever you prefer)
Dsus4 - 200223 or 200203
A7 - 202010
C - 232010 or 032010 (**C3 - C starting on 3rd fret)
D - 200232
Em7 - 022033
Cadd9 - 232033

He s usullay playing the song with his thum pressed down on 1 string 2nd fret 
throughout almost the entire song - so that s why the chords look like they do !

Intro: G, Dsus4, A7, C (1x)

 (G) We don t need nobody else (D) 
&#8232; (A7) I got you and you got me, (C) so let s just keep this for
ourselves&#8232; 
 (G) I could use someone like you (D) &#8232;
 To take me anywhere (A7), tonight (C) &#8232;

 (G) Sitting here up on my bed (D)&#8232; 
 (A7) Stare into each other eyes, (C) and hang on every word that s said 
&#8232; (G) I could use someone like you (Dsus4)&#8232; 
 To take me anywhere (A7), tonight (C)                  (C3) 

&#8232; (Em7) Fly me away from here, (Dsus4) together we will go        (D
)&#8232; 
 (Cadd9) You and I ll go places, that nobody knows&#8232; 
 (Em7) Tell me your secrets, (Dsus4) don t close your eyes              (D
)&#8232; 
 (Cadd9) The moon is out, the stars are bright&#8232; 
 The sun aint going down , (G) toni-(D)-ght (A7) .. 
 (C) Well the sun aint going down (G) toni-(D)-ght (A7) ..      (C)&#8232;
&#8232;

 (G) Now we ve been talking all night long (D) 
&#8232; (A7) I know everything you love, and I know (D) everywhere you ve
gone&#8232; 
 (G) I know all your favorite songs (D)  
 I ll sing them alls for you (A7), tonight (C) &#8232;&#8232;

 (Em7) Fly me away from here, (Dsus4) together we will go 
&#8232; (Cadd9) You and I ll go places, that nobody knows  
&#8232; (Em7) Tell me your secrets, (Dsus4) don t close your eyes&#8232;  
 (Cadd9) The moon is out, the stars are bright 
 &#8232;The sun aint going down , (G) toni-(D)-ght (A7) .. 



 (C) Well the sun aint going down (G) toni-(D)-ght (A7) ..      (C) &#8232;

 Well I (Cadd9) hope that you might change you plans&#8232; 
 Because (G) this might take a while (Dsus4)    (D) - one/two strum 
 (Cadd9) I don t plan on ever waking up&#8232;  
 (G*) Till the day that you don t smile (D)&#8232; 
 (Cadd9) See it s me and you and it s no one else  
&#8232; And I m (G) never letting go (D)&#8232; 
 So (A7) just stay here, (C) tonight  

&#8232;&#8232; (G) Sunday morning rolls around (D) &#8232; 
 (A7) I see the sunlight hit your face and (C) I don t wanna come back down  
&#8232; (G*) Shut the blinds and close my eyes (D)&#8232;  
 (A7) We went everywhere, last (C) night&#8232;&#8232; 

 (Em7) Fly me away from here, (Dsus4) together we will go 
&#8232; (Cadd9) You and I ll go places, that nobody knows&#8232; 
 (Em7) Tell me your secrets, (Dsus4) don t close your eyes&#8232; 
 (Cadd9) The moon is out, the stars are bright&#8232; 
 The sun aint going down - (G) toni-(D-)ght (A7) .. 
 (C) Well the sun aint going down (G) toni -(D) -ght (A7) ..    (C) 


